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pare for yourselves regrets hy takiirg l'romn them [ho lèw
moments which iiatre iras g--ive [heir. As soon as thev
cau feel the pleasnres of' <xisteiive, allow thein to enjoy il,
anrd at whatever Irour (hAd iv suitu-moi thein, sce to it
that; they (Io not, die beibre r bey have tasied Iifb." Make
childhood a happy [unew is the burden of* eacAh. 'Nesa harppy
usefutl character building thie. NoL as Rousseau NvotI(t
have it, a returri [o nature, but 1hy rainl tailniligalong
the Elles whers- we havo advanced fl-om and gnoiie boyoid.
nature, let us develop tho child's moral character. We
could not returui to ira ture if we, wvould becauise 1)3, hcredity
;ve arc bonii in. advaice of' nature. flow wvittily Voltaire
criticizecI RoiissvaWs appeal to nature, wheni he wroto to
him, - 1 have reeýeived %,our- new book ang' aiîrst the huinan
race, and I thauk y'on 1for if. Never has anyone emploved
as rnich gouluis to, inaze uis heasts. When oiie reads your
book Ill is seized witli a, desire Io go (10w) on all f'ours.>

We must hellp the' childiren Io florti a good moral character.
The. three, greait 11(ttors that enfeor inito t;he question of
character buildliirg' are he reditxr. envi ronmneut and edneatîorl.
XVe sce [he, strngglde orihese ini the childemnigrationproblem,
a question which is beoriîg ore j)rlKmgevery day.
W4e are cominog to sec tha.-t tenviroiument and education are
not strongr enoughi to overcoine heredity in respect to mlanvy
formns of vice. rThel.e is io shdwof a doubt that, as soume
oune bas said, a child's mor-al educatiomi should bc begrum ai
huirdred years beibore it was horn. We inight go even 1ur-
ther back than thrrt. *What are ve tlic botter by beiw, bouti
Canadians, an ofU~ot; of' thre oreat Eno-1ish race ? What
does Emersonr ineu hv Iris Eiighish traits'? What are we to,
understand by na-tionial traits of character'? W'e mean t hose
peculiarities of charavter that hav(-e en passed iii lrom fat her
to soni, fromn gremeration to (enîeration, accentuatcd i the
lirst îinstance by en-viroumnent and education aud receiving
additional forc.e fromn the samo causes as [hne passed on,
until these eharacteristics oU' [he individutal becomte the
traits of the nation. (>t1lhoots froin the Euglish race as
Americans and Canadians have acquirod new traits or modi-
fications of 01(1 traits-for be.tter or for wTorse. Loet us
cherish the Eniý)1isli traits.. that have muade Engrland sachi a
nation as she is. We arc Caiadians and have a maguificeut
enviroumient. Let us advance alongr the Elles that have
mnade our parent counrtry grreat aud crush ont the fauits that;


